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Simultaneous growth of h111iB free-standing and 6[110] lateral GaAsP epitaxial nanowires on
GaAs (001) substrates were observed and investigated by electron microscopy and crystallographic
analysis. It was found that the growth of both free-standing and lateral ternary nanowires via Au
catalysts was driven by the fact that Au catalysts prefer to maintain low-energy {111}B interfaces
with surrounding GaAs(P) materials: in the case of free-standing nanowires, Au catalysts maintain
{111}B interfaces with their underlying GaAsP nanowires; while in the case of lateral nanowires,
each Au catalyst remain their side {111}B interfaces with the surrounding GaAs(P) material during
the lateral nanowire growth.VC 2013 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4834377]
III-V epitaxial semiconductor nanowires have great
potentials for applications in nanoelectronics and optoelec-
tronics due to their direct band gap and thus high lumines-
cence efficiency.1–3 In general, III-V epitaxial nanowires can
be grown on III-V substrates via the vapor-liquid-solid
(VLS) mechanism4 by dedicated growth techniques, such as
molecular beam epitaxy5 or metal-organic chemical vapour
deposition (MOCVD).6,7 In a typical nanowire growth using
Au as the catalysts, Au nanoparticles form liquid droplets by
alloying with group III element(s) at relatively low tempera-
tures and in turn catalyze the free-standing epitaxial nano-
wires. On the other hand, successful growth of III-V lateral
nanowires have been reported via the VLS mechanism.8–11
However, the fundamental mechanism for the growth of lat-
eral nanowires is not fully understood.12 In addition, simulta-
neous growth of free-standing and lateral nanowires has
been successfully demonstrated in the growth of GaAs nano-
wires on the GaAs {311}B substrates,
9 since such a feature
may provide unique building blocks for some specialized
devices.
Multinary semiconductor nanostructures allow a contin-
uous tuning of the bandgap, ranging from ultraviolet to infra-
red region,13 so that the development of multinary
semiconductor nanowires has become a key discipline in
nanowire research.14 So far, studies of ternary III-V nano-
wire systems have been mainly focused on compounds con-
taining two group-III elements, such as InGaAs,15,16
InGaN,17 AlGaAs18 and AlGaN.19 In contrast, less attention
has been paid on two group-V elements ternary nanowire
systems, such as GaAsP and InAsP,20 in spite of their prom-
ising physical properties and potential in optoelectronic de-
vice applications, as in the case of their two-dimensional
counterparts.21
In this study, we demonstrate the simultaneous growth
of free-standing and lateral GaAsP epitaxial nanowires on
GaAs (001) substrates. Through detailed morphological,
structural, and chemical characterizations using electron mi-
croscopy, the fundamental reason of this simultaneous
growth of free-standing and lateral epitaxial GaAsP nano-
wires is explored.
The epitaxial growth of GaAsP nanowires on GaAs (001)
substrates was carried out using a horizontal flow MOCVD re-
actor at the pressure of 100 millibars with ultrahigh purity
hydrogen as the carrier gas. Trimethylgallium (TMG) was
used as the group-III source, while AsH3 and PH3 were used
as the group-V sources. The GaAs (001) substrates were
treated with poly-L-lysine solution and then coated with Au
colloidal particles (50 nm in diameter).22 The Au-coated sub-
strates were first annealed in the reactor under AsH3 at 600
C
for 10min to desorb contaminants on their surfaces. The
temperature was then decreased to 500 C after which
nanowire growth initiated by introducing TMG and PH3 with
flow rates of 1.157 105 and 4.464 104mol/min, respec-
tively, while maintaining the AsH3 flow rate at 8.681
106mol/min. These flow rates give a V/III ratio of 39.3 and
a PH3/(PH3þAsH3) ratio of 0.98. After 30min of nanowire
growth, TMG was turned off to cease nanowire growth, while
AsH3 and PH3 flows were maintained until the substrate tem-
perature dropped below 350 C.
Morphological, structural, and chemical characteristics
of the nanowires and the resultant substrate surfaces were
investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM; JEOL
JSM-7001 and JSM-7800 with field-emission guns) and
transmission electron microscopy [TEM; Philips Tecnai F20
equipped with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) for
compositional analysis]. SEM specimens were cut along the
cleavage planes of GaAs (001) substrate. The cross-sectional
TEM specimens were prepared by mechanical and ion-beam
milling for studying the epitaxial layer grown on the GaAs
substrate.
Figure 1(a) is a plan-view SEM image which shows a
high-density of inclined free-standing nanowires projected
horizontally on the substrate. Since the projection of these
nanowires is parallel to the edge of the GaAs substrate anda)Email: j.zou@uq.edu.au
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since the GaAs cleave plane is {110},23 the projection of
free-standing nanowires on the GaAs (001) surface can be
identified as a h110i direction. To determine the growth
directions of these free-standing nanowires, the sample was
cleaved along the projection of the nanowires, so that the
angle between these free-standing nanowires and the GaAs
substrate surface can be determined unambiguously when
the incidental electron beam is parallel to the normal of the
cleaved GaAs substrate surface. Figure 1(b) is such a side-
view SEM image and shows that the angle between the
growth direction of majority free-standing nanowires and the
GaAs (001) substrate is 37.5, which corresponds to an angle
between a h110i and a h111i directions, suggesting that the
free-standing nanowires are along the h111i directions. Since
there are two orthogonal h110i directions and 4 possible
inclined h111i directions on the GaAs (001) substrate, it is
necessary to understand why free-standing nanowires grew
along only two h111i directions and why these nanowires are
projected only along one h110i direction. For this reason,
free-standing nanowires were removed from their substrate
ultrasonically and the remaining substrate was investigated
using SEM. Figure 1(c) shows the morphology of the sub-
strate surface after free-standing nanowires being removed.
Interestingly, laterally grown nanowires can be observed on
the substrate with most of them lying along the other h110i
direction. The inset of Fig. 1(c) is a SEM back-scattered
electron image and reveals the presence of particles with
heavier element(s) at the tip of lateral nanowires, which
should be the Au catalysts we used to induce the nanowire
growth.24 Figure 1(d) is a schematic diagram to illustrate our
observation of the simultaneously grown free-standing and
lateral nanowires.
To understand the structural and compositional charac-
teristics of the free-standing nanowires, TEM investigations
were performed. Figure 2(a) is a bright-field (BF) TEM
image of a typical free-standing nanowire, and shows that
the nanowire is slightly tapered along the growth direction.
Figure 2(b) is an enlarged TEM image near the tip region
and Fig. 2(c) is the corresponding selected area electron dif-
fraction (SAED) pattern, confirming that the nanowire
growth direction is along a h111i direction and interface
between the Au catalyst and the nanowire is a {111} plane.
Figure 2(d) is an EDS spectrum taken from the nanowire,
indicating that the free-standing nanowire is indeed ternary
GaAsP nanowires. Our EDS analyses on over a dozen of
nanowires give an average P/(PþAs) ratio of 0.766 0.04.
Figure 2(e) is the high-resolution TEM image near the tip
region of the nanowire, showing that the GaAsP has the
zinc-blende structure with planar defects.
From crystallographic point of view, the two orthogonal
h110i directions on the GaAs (001) substrate (i.e., [110] and
½110 directions) are not equivalent to each other in the zinc-
blende structure.25 To clarify our observation, it is necessary
to determine the polarity of our sample; from which the
[110] and ½110 directions can be unambiguously distin-
guished. Figure 3(a) is a BF TEM image of the h110i cross-
section TEM specimen where the electron beam is parallel to
the axial direction of the majority lateral nanowires, and
shows that the original GaAs (001) substrate has been cov-
ered with an epilayer. Interestingly, V-shaped grooves, many
extended below the epilayer/substrate interface, are often
observed, as indicated by arrows, and an “island” on the sur-
face is always seen on top of each V-shaped groove. Taking
this observation and the fact that the electron beam is parallel
to the majority lateral nanowires and these lateral nanowires
are observed in the form of traces in plan-view SEM images
[refer to Fig. 1(c)] into account, the observed V-shaped
grooves and their associate “islands” are the cross-sections
of the lateral nanowires. Figure 3(b) is a BF TEM image
FIG. 1. SEM images of nanowires grown on GaAs (001) substrate: (a) top-
view image and (b) side-view image showing the growth direction of free-
standing nanowires; (c) top-view image showing the lateral nanowires on
the substrate; the inset is the backscattering scanning electron image of the
white square, showing the presence of Au particles; and (d) schematic dia-
gram of the nanowires.
FIG. 2. (a) BF TEM image of a free-standing nanowire, (b) enlarged TEM
image around the tip of the nanowire, and (c) SAED pattern around the tip
region, showing the crystal structure of the free-standing nanowire. (d)
Typical EDS spectrum taken from the white spot as marked in (b). (e)
HRTEM image of the area marked by the white rectangle in (b).
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showing the detail of a V-shaped groove, in which stacking
faults are found. Our extensive TEM investigations indicate
that many boundaries of the V-shaped grooves are lying on
the staking faults. Figure 3(c) is a high-resolution TEM
image, which shows that a staking fault associated with a
boundary of a V-shaped groove is lying on {111} planes.
EDS was used to determine the compositions of the epilayer
and the V-shaped grooves. Figures 3(d)–3(f) are EDS spectra
taken, respectively, from the epilayer, V-shaped groove
and substrate, and show that the V-shaped groove is
GaAsP. Over a dozen of EDS analyses were carried out at
different positions, and give an average P/(PþAs) ratio of
0.686 0.04 for the epilayer. EDS analyses taken from over a
dozen of different V-shaped grooves showed an average
P/(PþAs) ratio of 0.526 0.09, much lower than the P con-
centration in free-standing nanowires.26 To determine the
polarity of the GaAs (001) substrate and, consequently, the
growth direction of both nanowires, convergent beam elec-
tron diffraction (CBED) was conducted.27 Figure 3(g) shows
a CBED pattern taken from the GaAs substrate. When the
surface normal of the GaAs substrate is defined as [001], the
fact that the cross in 002* disk is bright (when the ½1; 1; 9*
and ½1; 1; 11*, or ½1; 1; 9* and ½1; 1; 11* reflections are
excited) and that in ½002* disk is dark (when the ½1; 1; 11*
and ½1; 1; 9*, or ½1; 1; 11* and ½1; 1; 9* reflections are
excited) indicate that Fig. 3(a) is taken along 6[110] direc-
tions (i.e., the electron beam is parallel or anti-parallel to
[110]). Therefore, the observed interfaces between the V-
shaped grooves and the substrate are identified as ½111 and
ð111Þ atomic planes, both of which belong to the {111}B
planes, as schematically illustrated in Fig. 3(h). It should be
noted, from this cross-section TEM specimen, Au particles
located at the tip of the V-shaped grooves and bounded by
{111} planes can be occasionally observed [e.g., Fig. 3(i)],
suggesting that the Au particles must be in the liquid form
(from absorbing Ga from the substrate and/or precursors to
form Au-Ga eutectic), and {111} boundaries must have the
lowest interfacial energy between the alloyed catalysts and
the GaAs substrate. According to Fig. 3(h), the two {111}
interfaces between the Au particle and the GaAs substrate
are {111}B, indicating that the Au catalytic droplets prefer to
form {111}B interfaces with GaAs.
By now, the crystallographic orientation relationships of
the free-standing and lateral nanowires with respect to the
GaAs substrate are established. Accordingly, the projection
of free-standing nanowires on the GaAs substrate can be
determined as 6½110 directions, so that their growth direc-
tion can be determined along the ½111 and ½111 directions,
i.e., the h111iB directions, and lateral nanowires are grown
along the 6[110] directions on the GaAs (001) substrate sur-
face. To understand this finding, the initiation of the nano-
wire growth should be clarified. In this regard, we note that
(1) GaAs near the Au/GaAs interface can decompose due to
Ga and As outdiffusion enhanced by Au interdiffusion at a
annealing temperature over 350 C,28 and (2) Au and Ga
would form a liquid alloy, while As atoms evaporate when
the temperature approaches 600 C.29 In a study of annealing
Au-coated GaAs (100) substrate at 450 C for 3 h, square or
rectangular pits were found on the GaAs surface.30
Accordingly, we anticipate that annealing the GaAs (001)
substrate with Au nanoparticles at 600 C leads to the incor-
poration of Ga into the Au particles which then etches the
GaAs (001) substrate directly under the particles to form the
upside-down pyramids, as schematically illustrated in Figs.
4(a) and 4(b). During annealing, surface As atoms may evap-
orate, leaving behind more free Ga atoms to form an alloy
with the Au particles.31 Since the interfacial energy of
Au-Ga particle has a minimum with GaAs {111} planes,24,32
the particle dissolves the original (001) surface, and forms a
pit with four {111} planes of the GaAs substrate with ð111Þ
and (111) (belonging to {111}A planes - the red planes in
Fig. 4); and ð111Þ and ð111Þ (belonging to {111}B planes -
the green planes in Fig. 4). With continuous flow of Ga, As
and P precursors, the nanowire growth commences. Since
the interfacial energy between Au and GaAs {111}B planes
is lower than that of {111}A planes for the zinc-blende struc-
ture,33 the Au particle prefers to form an interface with GaAs
{111}B planes, i.e., the ð111Þ and ð111Þ planes during its
movement. For this reason, free-standing ½111 and ½111
nanowires can be grown, in which the Au catalyst retains a
{111}B interface with the nanowire, as illustrated in Fig.
4(c). Therefore, the projection of the growth direction of
free-standing nanowires on the substrate is along 6½110
directions, as observed in Fig. 1(a). On the other hand, Au
catalysts may move laterally on the GaAs substrate. To
FIG. 3. (a) Cross-section BF TEM image of the GaAs substrate cut along
the 110½  direction; (b) HRTEM image of the interface between a V-shaped
groove and the substrate, and (c) HRTEM image showing the interface area
(interface between a V-shaped groove and the substrate is marked by dash
line); (d-f) EDS spectra taken from various positions in (a) and (b). (g)
CBED pattern showing the polarity of the GaAs (001) substrate. (h) Atomic
model showing the {111}B interfaces between the V-shaped groove and the
substrate, viewed along the [110] direction. (i) Cross-section TEM image
showing a buried Au nanoparticle at the bottom of the V-groove.
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maintain {111}B interfaces, [i.e., ð111Þ and ð111Þ interfa-
ces], Au catalysts must move along the 6[110] directions
and induce the lateral nanowires, as illustrated in Fig. 4(d).
During the growth of lateral nanowires, the Au catalysts
move along the 6[110] directions, in which the catalysts
absorb Ga from the substrate and/or precursors, in the same
way as the solid Au alloying with Ga to dissolve into the
GaAs (001) substrate when the Au catalytic droplets are
formed. As shown in Fig. 1(c), most of catalysts move
upward with the growth of the epilayer, so that they are able
to absorb Ga from the precursors. Consequently, the entire
process can proceed uninterruptedly, leading to the growth
of lateral nanowires via the VLS mechanism. Depending
upon local fluctuations, individual droplets may move along
[110] or 110½ , as observed in Fig. 1(c) and its inset. It should
be noted that the lengths of laterally grown nanowires are
much shorter than those of free-standing nanowires, indicat-
ing the relative difficulty of lateral nanowire growth. Due to
the confined geometry of V-shaped grooves and the lattice
mismatch (strain) between GaAsP and GaAs, the P concen-
tration in the V-shaped grooves (i.e., lateral nanowires) is
found to be lower than that in the surrounding epilayer and
the free-stranding nanowires, which has been confirmed by
our extensive EDS characterization.
In conclusion, simultaneous growth of h111iB
free-standing and 6[110] lateral ternary GaAsP nanowires
on the GaAs (001) substrate are observed. Our detailed elec-
tron microscopy characterizations, coupled with crystallo-
graphic analysis, indicate that the co-existence of nanowires
is polarity driven. During nanowire growth, the Au catalysts
prefer to remain on the low-energy {111}B interfaces with
their surrounding GaAs(P) materials in both case. This study
provides a strategy for the growth of both types of nanowires
for specific device needs.
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